October 6, 2018 • 7:00 pm
The Ballantyne Hotel • Charlotte, NC
The Star Spangled Gala benefits Veterans Bridge Home, a Charlotte
based 501(C)3 nonprofit serving as the premier connector for
Veterans looking to engage and lead in the Charlotte community.
From the computer specialist to the CEO, Veterans continue to serve as
leaders in their communities long after they leave military service. Your
company is a leader in the shared community of Charlotte that we call
home. Partner with Veterans Bridge Home to spend an inspirational
night with over 40 distinguished guests - retired admirals and generals
of national acclaim - and help our Veterans transition home.

Presenting Sponsors

All-Star Sponsor

Honorary Chairs General James and Bonnie Amos
Event Chairs Tommy and Patty Norman
Sponsorship Chair Joan Zimmerman
Sponsorship Levels
 Five Star ..................... $25,000  Three Star .................. $10,000
 Four Star .................... $15,000  Two Star .................... $5,000

For more information or to become an event sponsor, contact
Leighann Swanson • 704.332.8802 • lswanson@veteransbridgehome.org

KEYNOTE SPEAKER
A nationally
sought speaker,
Admiral William
H. McRaven,
retired, led
the 2011
mission that
took down
Osama bin Laden. Since retiring
as Commander of US Special
Operations, Admiral McRaven
found further acclaim when
his University of Texas 2014
commencement speech that
talked about “making your bed”
went viral. He has since turned
that speech into a New York
Times bestselling book titled
“Make Your Bed: Little Things
That Can Change Your Life…
And Maybe the World.”

Veterans Bridge Home is a Charlottebased organization that connects
Veterans and their families, in any
state of transition, to the community.
Through our network of partners, we
help Veterans navigate employment,
create social connections, and settle
their families. We look at the whole
Veteran and connect them to the
resources needed to be successful and
thriving leaders in our community.

